
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

June 24, 1983

Anthony Barnell & trouis Cacciola
d,lb/a Taft Grove Partnership
1130 l lo l f  St.
Syracuse, NY L32OB

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comrission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Cornnission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to: t

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2o7A

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISS]ON

Petitioner t s Representative
Richard E. Si lverman
Gubman, Lowenstein & Silverman
4309 Genesee St.
Dewit t ,  NY 13214
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t ion

o f

AI{ITHONY BARNELL AND LOUIS CACCIOLA
DIBIA TAFT GROVE PARTNERSHIP

for Revlsion of a Determlnatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and, 29
of the Tax Law for the Perlods December l, 1969
through November 30, 1972, and June 1, L974
through Decenber 31, 1975.

DECISION

Petitioners, Anthony Barnell and LouLs Cacclola, d/b/a Taft Grove Partnershlp'

1130 I ' Io l f  Street,  Syracuse, New York 13208, f i led a pet i t ion for revlslon of a

determinatlon or for refund of sales and use taxes under ArticLes 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law for the perlods December 1, 1969 through Noveurber 30, 1972' and,

June 1, 1974 through December 31, 1975 (Fi le Nos. L5263, 15264 and 20773).

A formal- hearing was held before Jullus E. Braun, Hearing Offlcer' at the

off lces of the State Tax Comisslon, State Off lce Bui l -dlng, 333 East l {ashlngton

St ree t ,  Syracuse,  New York ,  on  Apr lL  30 ,  1981 a t  1 :45  P.M. ,  w l th  a l l  b r le fs  to

be subnltted by June 2, L982. Petitioners appeared by Rlchard E. Silvernan,

C.P.A. The Audit Divlslon appeared by Ralph J. Veechio, Bsq. (Paul- A. Lefebvre,

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

Whether the Audlt Dl.vislon properly determined the amount of petitlonerst

saLes tax l-iabll-lty.

FINDINGS OF FACT

l.  On March 19, 1976, as the result  of  an Lncome tax f ieLd audit ,  the

Audlt DivLsion issued t!ilo notlce of determinatlon and demand for paynent of
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sal-es and use taxes due agaLnst petitioners, Anthony BarnelL and Loul.s CaccloJ-a,

d/b/a Taft  Grove Partnershtp. Not ice number 90,190,003 covered the Taft  Grove

and asserted addit ional tax due ln the amount of $1,776.10, pJ-us penalty and

in te res t  o f  $1 ,010.79 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $2 ,786.89  fo r  the  per lod  December  1 ,  L969

through November 30, 1972. Notice number 90,1-90,002 covered the New tJolf Inn

and agserted additional tax due in the amount of $5rL38.92, plus penalty and

ln te res t  o f  $2 ,892.44 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $8 ,031.36  fo r  the  per lod  December  1 ,  L969

through December 30, L972.

2. On Jul-y 15, 1977, the Audlt  Divl .sLon lssued a subsequent Not lce of

Determinatlon and Demand for Paynent of SaLes and Use Taxes Due (90r7601577)

agalnst Anthony Barnell and Louis Cacciola dlb/a Taft Grove Parnershlp for the

perlod June I ,  1974 through December 31, 1975. Sald not ice covered the Taft

Grove and asserted addit ional tax due in the amount of $4,648.31'  plus penalty

a n d  l n t e r e s t  o f  $ 8 6 2 . 4 0 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $ S , 5 1 0 . 7 1 .

3. On F'ebruary 26, L976, petltloners Anthony BarnelJ- and Louis Cacclola

each pleaded gull-ty ln the Albany Clty Pollce Court to two counts of fil lng

false and fraudul-ent New York State CombLned Income Tax Returns wLth the intent

to evade the payment of tax for the years 1971 and 1972. They adnltted to the

fraudul-ent actions ln 1971 and L972 but protested the amounts asserted to be

due.

4. The Taft Grove Partnershlp operated two bar and grllls, the Taft Grove

on Taft Road, East Syracuse, New York and the New Wolf Inn at 1130 I{oLf Street'

Syracuse, New York. PetLtioners filed two Federal partnershlp returns for the

businesses. Petitloners kept thelr buslness books and records ln an lnformal-

manner. Business transactlons were recorded on pleces of tablet paper whlch

were subsequently given to the Partnershiprs accountant. The accountant did
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not have access to petitionerst bank deposit records and there were Lnconsistencles

in sales f igures as recorded.

5. The income tax audl-tor deemed petltionerst records to be lnadequate to

conduct a proper audlt and he performed an income reconstructlon audl,t by the

source and appJ-ication of funds method. The audltor then turned over his

findings to the Speclal Investtgations Bureau whlch reconstructed tncone by the

bank deposit method of audit. The special lnvestigator subpoenaed bank records

of pet l t ionera'buslness and personal accounts for the purpoee of deternlning

the amount of income recelved by petitloners durtng the perl.od in lssue. As a

resul- t  of  the audit ,  l t  was found that a dl f ference of approxlmately $1181000

existed between actual income and income as reported on the Partnershlp returns.

Petltloners could offer no expl-anation for this dlscrepancy. One accountr

designated the ttSunshine Fundrr by petltloners, contalned income from the gross

receipts of the buslness whlch was al legedly to be set aslde for pet i t loneret

retirement. The receipts deposlted ln the aforesald account were never sholrn

to the PartnershLprs accountant when he prepared the Partnershlprs tax returns.

Therefore, the income ln the rrsunshine Fundrt was not reported on the partnershlp

returns.

6. The Audlt Divlslon deemed the additional income determlned for the

years 1970 throtgh L972 to be omitted sales whlch conprlsed the basls of the

sales tax assessments issued under not ice numbers 90,190,003 and 90r190r002

[Flndlng of Fact /11].  Pet i t ioners cl-aimed that al l  of  the Partnershlprs

buslness and personal- taxes due had been pald with the exceptl-on of the receipts

found ln the rrsunshine Fundtt and that tax nas due only on those receipts.

7. Not ice number 90,760,577 [Finding of Fact l l2 l  was lssued based on a

project ion of the f indlng for the years 1970 through L972.
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CONCLUSIONS Otr'LAW

A. That sect ion 1138(a) of the Tax Law provides that rr( i ) f  necessary, the

tax may be estlmated on the basis of external lndices.tt The poor conditlon of

the partnershiprs records together with unreported receipts and pet l t ionersl

adnlssion of fraud cl-early indlcated the need for usl.ng external lndices to

determine tax due.

B. That rr(w)hen records are not provided or are incomplete and insuffl.clent,

l t  is [ the Tax Commisslonrs] duty to select a method reasonably calculated to

refleet the taxes due. The burden then rests upon the taxpayer to demonstrate

by clear and convinclng evidence that the method of audit or the amount of the

tax assessed was erroneousrr (Surface Llne Operators Fraternal Organlzatlonr Inc.

v .  T u l l y ,  8 5  A . D . 2 d  8 5 8 ) .

C. That the source and appllcatlon of funds and bank deposLt methods of

auditlng are generally accepted lndirect audit methods and were properly

performed according to establlshed accounting princlples. The audlt flndings

were uncontroverted by any documentary or other evidence submitted by petitlonera.

D. That waiver of penalty and interest ls unlrarranted ln view of petltLonerst

adml-ssions to fil-lng of false and fraudulent tax returns.
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E. That the petltlon of Anthony Barnel-l and Louls Cacciol-a dlbla Taf.t

Grove Partnership is denled and the notices of determlnation and demand for

paynent of sales and use taxes due lssued on March 19, L976 and on July 15,

L977 are sustained.

STATE TAX CO},IMISSION

.-R-M
PRESIDENT

DATED: Albany, New York

JUN 2 4 1983



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon
o f

Anthony Barnell- & Louis Cacclola
A/bla Taft  Grove Partnership

for Redetermination of a Deficlency or a Revislon
of a Determination or a Refund of SaLes & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r l - o d s  L 2 / L ( 6 9  -  t t l 3 o l 7 2  &  6 l L l 7 4  -  L z l 3 I l 7 5 .

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the petltioner.

Sworn to before me this
24th day of June, 1983.

State of New York
County of Albany

Connj.e Hagel-und, being duLy sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxatlon and Finance, over 18 yeara of age, and
that on the 24th day of June, 1983, she served the wlthln notice of Declslon by
certified mail upon Anthony BarneLl- & Louis Cacclola,dlbla Taft Grove Partnershlp
the petitioner ln the within proceedlng, bI encloslng a true copy thereof ln a.
securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as follows:

Anthony Barnell & Louis Cacciola
d/bla Taft  Grove Partnership
1 1 3 0  W o l f  S t .
Syracuse, NY 13208

and by depositing same enclosed Ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
(post office or offlcial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United St,ates Postal Servlce wlthln the State of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

that the sald addressee Ls the petltloner
forth on sald lrrapper ls the last knoltn addregs

AUTHCRIZED TO ADMINISTER-
til^lirs PURsuANT ro TAx lrAli[
SECTION I74



STATE OF NEIT YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Anthony Barnell & Louis CaecioLa
d/bla Taft Grove PartnershLp

for Redeternination of a Deficiency or a RevLslon
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r l o d s  I 2 l L l 6 9  -  L L l 3 0 / 7 2  &  6 / 1 1 7 4  -  1 2 / 3 1 1 7 5 .

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York
County of Al-bany

Connie llagelund, belng duJ-y sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxation and Flnance, over 18 years of age' and
that on the 24th day of June, 1983, she served the within notlce of Declsion by
certified mail- upon Rlchard E. Silvernan the representatLve of the petitioner
in the nlthin proceedLng, by encJ.osing a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as follows:

Richard E. Sllvernan
Gubman, Lowenstein & Sllverman
4309 Genesee St.
Dewl t t ,  NY 13214

and by depositing same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
(post office or offlcl.aL deposLtory) under the exclusive care and custody of
the Unlted States Postal Servlce rrrithLn the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the representative
of the petitloner hereln and that the address set forth on sald lrrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petltloner.

Sworn to before me thls
24th day of June, 1983.

lu:jj inj:.t) :r0 ATMTNTSTER

il:;i'';'lf;u*t ?o TAx r.Ai'v



P 481 207 934
RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL

.O iNSURANCE COVERAGE PROVIDED-
NOT FOR INTERNATIONAL MAIL

lSee Reve?se)

P 4S1 207 935
RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL

, .0 INSURANCE COVEBAGE PROVIDED-
NOT FOR INTERNATIONAL MAIL

lsee Reverac)
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